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Support Groups…
All support group meetings are
free and open to the public. New
participants are welcome.
Mood Disorders Group for
Women Only. Evening meetings on
the 2nd Tuesday each month at
6:30 p.m. at the ADAMhs Board
office and day meetings on the 4th
Tuesday of each month at 11 a.m. at
the ADAMhs Board office on State
Route 66 south of Archbold, T-761
SR 66. Contact: Jammie at 419/7709488, or Katie at 567/239-5477.
Mental Health Support Group
— Bryan. For adults with any
diagnosed or undiagnosed mental
illness. Meets on the 3rd Thursday
every month at 7 p.m. in the Horizon
Apartment commons, 617 N. Walnut
St., Bryan. Contact: Mark at 419/913
-8576.
NAMI Four County. For family
members and friends of persons with a
mental illness. Meets the 1st Tuesday
each month at 7 p.m. at the ADAMhs
Board office. Contact: Katie at
567/239-5477.
Support Group for Family
Members, Friends. This group is
primarily for family members and
friends of persons with a diagnosed or
undiagnosed mental illness. Meets the
third Monday every month, 6:30 p.m.
at the First Presbyterian Church, 506
Oxford Dr., Bryan. For more
information, please contact Gail at
419/212-1911 or Jodi at 419/7695106.
Survivors After Suicide. For
anyone 15 or older who has lost a
loved one to suicide. Meets the first
Thursday of the month at 7 p.m. at the
Four County ADAMhs Board, T-761
SR 66, Archbold. For more
information, please call Pam at
419/267-3355, ext. 7.

Medication-assisted addiction
treatment now in Bryan
As dependence on heroin and prescription
pain killers has increased, addiction
professionals, law enforcement and the courts
have struggled with the complex problem.
Opiate addiction is very difficult to break,
opiate-related arrests are booming, and the jails
are already over-crowded.
The answer may be a variation of something
that has been around since the 1970s —
medication-assisted treatment (MAT) or using a
medication as part of a comprehensive
substance abuse treatment plan. The problem
with MAT has been that the medications
approved by the Federal Drug Administration
to treat opiate dependence were also opiates —
methadone and Suboxone.

However, a newer medication — Vivitrol —
has been approved that is not an opiate. In fact,
it works not by replacing the high, but by
blocking the brain’s ability to experience any
high that heroin or prescription pain killers
cause. Vivitrol is safe, it’s effective and has no
street value as a drug.
Consequently, treatment professionals and
the courts are looking at Vivitrol for persons
who are dependent on heroin and prescription
pain medication and committed to quitting.
A MAT approved program, with ADAMhs
Board support, is now being offered in Bryan
by Health Partners of Western Ohio. The
treatment team includes a physician, who is
Please see Vivitrol treatment on Page 4

NAMI Ohio recognizes Lt. Dave Mack and
local chapter with top state awards
Napoleon police Lt. Dave Mack and NAMI
Four County were each recognized by the state
NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness)
chapter at the 2015 state conference in April.
Lt. Mack was named CIT Officer of the Year
for his commitment to helping teach and
organize the local Crisis Intervention Team
training for law enforcement officers the last
five years. During that time, 73 officers from
16 departments or agencies have completed the
training, which is co-sponsored by the Four
County ADAMhs Board and NAMI Four
County.
The class was developed by the NAMI
affiliate in Memphis and the Memphis police

department to provide officers with some basic
information about mental illness, its treatment
and how persons experiencing a mental health
crisis respond differently to police than others
would.
The purpose of the week-long CIT training is
to teach law enforcement techniques that are
more likely to safely resolve the crisis by
speaking calmly, asking certain questions and
avoiding actions that could easily escalate a
crisis with someone who was not thinking
clearly.
This spring’s CIT class included 16 officers
from 8 departments.
Please see NAMI affiliate of the year on Page 4

Would you prefer to
get The Advantage
by email?
Would you rather receive this
newsletter as a pdf file by email
instead of the printed copy you are
now receiving? If so, please contact
Lou Levy, the newsletter editor, by
email at louandrene@artelco.net.
Provide your name and the email
address that should be used.

Napoleon Police Lt. Dave Mack (center) was
named Ohio CIT Officer of the Year by NAMI
Ohio at its state conference. With Lt. Mack are
Drena Teague, who coordinates the local CIT
training for the ADAMhs Board, and Terry Russell, NAMI Ohio executive director.

NAMI Four County has been named the
2015 Affiliate of the Year by NAMI Ohio. Chapter secretary Lou Levy (center) accepted the
award from Terry Russell, NAMI Ohio executive
director, and Jessica Schmitt, executive director
NAMI Wood County.
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Mindfulness tops
lifestyle for treatment
resistant depression
New research suggests that mindfulness-based cognitive therapy
(MBCT) is better than therapy that focuses on lifestyle changes
such as diet and exercise for treatment resistant depression. The
findings were presented at the American Psychiatric Association
annual meeting.
The study was done by investigators at the University of
California at San Francisco and also showed, through imaging, that
MBCT had a positive affect on parts of the brain associated with
depression. Investigators noted that it wasn’t that exercise and
healthy eating had no effect (they were helpful), but that the
mindfulness therapy had a greater positive effect.
Some 173 patients with treatment resistant major depression (2
or more antidepressants were unsuccessful) were part of the study.
The group either received 8 weeks of MBCT (learning mindfulness
techniques such as sitting meditation and some cognitive behavior
therapy) or health enhancement which focused on physical fitness,
nutritional counseling and music therapy. Patients in both groups
continued whatever medication therapy they were already using.
After eight weeks, both groups improved, but the MBCT group
did better with nearly 30 percent of the sample achieving 50
percent or better reduction in their depression scores compared to
just over 17 percent of the health enhancement group.

3 month injectable for
schizophrenia gets FDA ok
A quarterly injection of paliperidone (Invega Trinza) from
Janssen Pharmaceuticals has been approved by the FDA for
schizophrenia. The company also has other forms of the drug
available — daily tablet and a monthly injectable. According to the
company, the new form is the longest dosing interval available to
treat schizophrenia, leaving the patient to focus on their overall
recovery rather than remembering to take a daily pill.
In a trial reported in the April JAMA Psychiatry, the new
version reduced the risk of relapse compared to a placebo without
any increase in adverse events.

Cognitive behavior therapy may
equal light therapy for SAD
Cognitive behavior therapy (CBT) modified to treat seasonal
affective disorder (SAD) is as effective as light therapy, according
to a University of Vermont study published online in the April 10
American Journal of Psychiatry.
The study involved 177 adults who were randomly assigned to
daily light therapy or twice weekly modified CBT treatment of SAD
group sessions of 90 minutes each. The study lasted for six weeks.
The CBT involved identifying negative thoughts and replacing
them with less negative thoughts as well as identifying and doing
pleasurable, engaging indoor or outdoor activities to improve
coping with winter. The light therapy involved sitting in front of a
light box emitting 10,000 lux for about 30 minutes every day.
At the end of six weeks both treatments showed roughly equal
results. However, Michael Terman, president of the Center for
Environmental Therapeutics and a psychiatry professor at Columbia
University, said the CBT should only be an additional treatment,
not a replacement for the light box. Dr. Terman, who was not
involved in the study, felt the CBT did nothing to bring the body’s

internal clock into sync with society’s pattern
of sleeping and waking at the same time every
day even though days are shorter and less
sunny in the late fall through winter — the
underlying cause of seasonal affective
disorder, he said. Light box therapy tries to provide what nature
doesn’t.

Suicide risk often undetected
Most people who die by suicide have no previous psychiatric
diagnosis, according to research presented at this year’s annual
meeting of the American Psychiatric Association.
A single center study from California found that nearly twothirds of persons who completed suicide during a three year period
had no established psychiatric diagnosis.
Dr. Nisha Ramsinghani, a D.O., said the study simply calls for
better detection of mental illness and treatment for at-risk patients to
prevent suicide. Dr. Ramsinghani and her colleagues reviewed the
records of 205 persons who died by suicide at their medical center
in Fresno between 2010 and 2013.
They found that 85.9 percent had no prior suicide attempt and
the average age of those completing suicide was 46.4 years.
Among those with a diagnosis, major depression was the most
common (21.8%) followed by substance use (14.1%). No other
diagnosis registered above 5%.
Dr. Mark Sinyor, a psychiatrist who was not involved in the
study, cautioned that it only involved deaths at one hospital.
However, he noted that “psychological autopsies” that are done
following suicides indicate that more than 90% have a clear
psychiatric diagnosis in retrospect.

Mom’s depression may occur up
to a year after giving birth
A study published in the May/June issue of the Annals of
Family Medicine revealed that post-partum depression may not
appear soon after giving birth. In fact, the study found that when
screens are given at 6 and 12-month intervals after giving birth
13.5 percent of the new moms were found to be at high risk for
depression even though their initial screens were fine.
The authors urged doctors to continue to screen for post-partum
depression through the first year following the birth.

Lithium still best choice to
prevent bipolar relapse
In the long run, lithium may still be the best choice to prevent
bipolar relapse although over a 4 to 5 year period relapse with
bipolar disorder is still pretty high — 75 percent, according to a
study reported this year at the annual meeting of the European
Psychiatric Association.
Even when various medications are used the relapse rate is high
and is correlated to alcohol use, psychiatric comorbidities, life
events and the type of maintenance medication used.
In the study, 300 bipolar patients were followed for four years
after a hospital discharge between 2000 and 2008. No specific
medication or treatment plan was specifically tested. Investigators
were watching for time to relapse and recorded other factors. Fortynine patients in the study were on lithium and half of them had their
first relapse between 1,300 and 1,400 days compared to patients on
all other mood stabilizers at slightly less than 400 days to first
relapse.
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Learning problems
linger after losing
early autism diagnosis
About 1 in 14 toddlers who receive an early autism diagnosis
will lose it by the time they enter elementary school; however, most
of these youngsters will continue to have various learning problems,
according to a study presented earlier this year at the annual
meeting of the Pediatric Academic Society.
Dr. Lisa Shulman, a developmental pediatrician at Children’s
Hospital at Montefiore in the Bronx, explained that the study
involved 38 children who had been diagnosed with an autism
spectrum disorder when they were about 2 1/2 years old and
received various interventions. Four years later when they were reassessed, they no longer met the criteria for an autism disorder.
When the 38 children entered the program, 33% had an
intellectual disability, 23% were borderline and 44% were average.
Four years later, only 6 % were borderline and the rest were
average. However, even though they no longer met autism criteria,
many of them still had learning problems that required specialized
help. As they entered school, two-thirds had a language or learning
disability, nearly half had externalizing problems, 25% had
internalizing problems, and 5% had a mental health diagnosis.
“The majority of our kids still had special educational needs,”
Dr. Shulman said. “(But) it’s great not to be autistic because autism
dictates your life in so many ways. So, it’s a very, very big gain
(that they made through the intervention provided between initial
diagnosis and re-assessment). To many parents, it’s almost a
miracle. They can dig in and deal with the issues that remain.”

Screening tool for parents may
help identify autism at early age
As the previous research indicates, identifying and intervening
early when children show signs of an autism spectrum diagnosis can
make a big difference. The problem, according to Amy Wetherby,
a research professor at Florida State University’s Autism Institute,
is that primary care doesn’t do a very good job of screening for
developmental delays in general and autism in particular.
That prompted Dr. Wetherby and colleagues to develop a
screening tool that parents could use to screen for potential
communication delays and can accurately identify infants and
toddlers with autism disorders.
Although additional refinements are still needed, she reported at
this year’s International Meeting for Autism Research that a webbased Early Screening for Autism and Communication Disorders
(ESAC) will soon be available.
Initially, investigators started with a 47-item ESAC
questionnaire, but were able to narrow it down to a 30-item screen.
With further testing, they identified just 10 questions that made an
accurate initial screen. If the child passes the 10-item screen, then
the parent is finished. If the child doesn’t, then the parent would
complete the remaining autism-specific questions. The screen is
done in coordination with a healthcare professional.

Amyloid pathology leading to
dementia starts at age 50
By age 50, some 10% of the population with normal cognitive
function is storing amyloid in their brain — a harbinger of
Alzheimer’s disease. By age 90, it’s 44%, according to a study
published in the May 19 issue of JAMA. Moreover, people start to
store amyloid in their brain decades before the onset of dementia.
The good news is that PET scans can detect this and provide an
opportunity for early treatment. The bad news: there is no such

treatment yet. The study also found that
highly educated persons were more likely to
show the amyloid pathology; however, they
also have a greater cognitive reserve which
allows them to sustain more before showing
signs of dementia.

Green tea — good for the brain
Higher consumption of green tea was associated with a lower
risk for dementia or mild cognitive impairment, according to a
Japanese study presented earlier this year at the International
Conference on Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s Diseases. Unfortunately, neither black tea nor coffee showed any similar effect.

Marijuana: No help for agitation,
aggression in dementia
Low dose oral tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), a form of
marijuana, does not reduce disturbances in patients with dementia,
but it is well tolerated, a trial published online May 13 in Neurology
shows. The study from the Netherlands doesn’t mean there isn’t a
dose that might have a biological effect; however, the difficulty is
finding a dose that doesn’t also have adverse effects (such as getting
high). The average age of the patients in this study was just over 78
years old.

Bipolar recognized earlier, but
mortality remains high
A Danish study reported at this year’s annual meeting of the
American Psychiatric Association found that the average age of a
bipolar diagnosis in that county dropped from 54.5 years in 1995 to
42.4 in 2012. However, there was no change in the mortality rate of
bipolar patients during that time. It was noted that the majority of
the deaths were due to natural causes, but accidents and suicides
made up a larger portion of bipolar patient deaths compared to
deaths in the general population.

ADHD diagnosis in America
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
between 2011-2013, some 9.5% of children between 4 and 17 years
of age had an ADHD diagnosis. However, the diagnosis was more
common among certain families than others. For example: among
all age groups, the prevalence was highest among children with
public insurance (11.7%) than no insurance (5.7%) or private
insurance (8.6%).
Non-Hispanic white children 6 to 17 years of age were more
likely to be diagnosed (11.5%) than black (8.9%) or Hispanic
(6.3%) children. And, for children 4 to 11 years of age from
families whose income is less than 200 percent of the federal
poverty level, the rate of diagnosis was 10.4% compared to 8.8%
for families at or above 200 percent of the federal poverty level.
Nevertheless, ADHD is the most common neurobehavioral
diagnosis of children in the United States.

Mood disorder similarities
A study published in the May issue of Brain indicates that
women with bipolar and major depression performed a recognition
test equally slower and with more errors than a control group.
Imaging of participants’ brains showed no greater brain activity in
the control group, but the same area of the brain of the bipolar and
depressed women was active during the test.
The significance? Mood disorders may be a continuum rather
than distinctly different illnesses sharing an underlying
neurobiology that will help identify persons who are most at risk.
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Vivitrol treatment for heroin
addiction at Health Partners
Continued from Page 1

also a board certified addictionologist; a
licensed independent social worker, a
clinical pharmacist, and a nurse.
Patients are first screened to determine
if they are appropriate for the program. If
admitted, they see all three professionals.
Williams County Common Pleas Judge
J.T. Stelzer has been given approval by the
Ohio Supreme Court to operate a drug court.
He anticipates using Health Partners’ MAT
as part of sentencing for some of the persons
who participate in drug court.
“We are very excited about it,” Lorie
Bolton-Sell, the court’s chief adult probation
officer, said. “Statistics show it’s successful

for opiate addicted persons who have made
an effort to get off drugs. It offers a lot of
hope for them.”
ADAMhs Board CEO Les McCaslin is
also enthused. “When Vivitrol is used with
the support of a MAT plan, it is 90 percent
effective,” he said. “Suboxone is only about
40 percent effective with supports.”
Persons who are eligible for and agree to
enter a drug court report frequently to their
probation officer, the judge and a member of
the treatment team to make sure they are
complying with treatment, staying clean,
and following any other terms set by the
judge. Otherwise, they are removed from
the program and ordered to jail.

Spring CIT class participants

Graduates from the 2015 CIT (Crisis Intervention Team) class. Front row from
left: Fulton County Sheriff Deputies Josh Rodriguez and Amos Boysel, Swanton Police Officers
Anthony Bernal and Zack Shirkey. Back row: Defiance County Sheriff Deputy Michael Shock,
Drena Teague, ADAMhs Board CIT training coordinator; Defiance County Sheriff Deputy Gary
Potts, Defiance Police Patrolmen James Wellman, Dan Bostelman and Tim Monhollen, and
Napoleon Police Lt. Dave Mack, a CIT instructor.

CIT class graduates.
Front row: Henry County
Sheriff Deputies Ryan
Zumfelde and Mark Glanz,
Napoleon Police Lt. Edward
Legg, and Brenda Byers, CIT
instructor from Recovery
Services of NW Ohio. Back
row: Juvenile Detention
Center Officers Melissa Garza
and Richard Fifer, Corrections
Center of Northwest Ohio
Officers Deb Vajen and Judy
Masser, and Leslie
VanAusdale, CIT instructor
from CCNO.

NAMI Four County:
affiliate of the year
Continued from Page 1

The local NAMI affiliate was recognized
as affiliate of the year — a notable
accomplishment in part because the chapter
is a small, rural affiliate that covers a large
geographic area without any paid staff,
according to Terry Russell, NAMI Ohio
executive director.
NAMI Four County was formed in 1998
with 20 to 30 members. During its early
years, it offered one family education class
a year and held a candlelight vigil to kickoff Mental Health Awareness Week in
October.
Since then, the chapter has grown to
about 80 members — mostly from
Defiance, Fulton, Henry and Williams
counties, but some from Paulding since it
has no NAMI chapter. It offers three
different free education classes twice a year,
plans various awareness activities in
addition to the annual Candlelight Vigil for
Mental Health, offers several support
groups for family members and persons
with a mental illness, and has also launched
an outreach program to the faith
community.
Specifically, NAMI Ohio noted the
chapter’s efforts to meet with area clergy
and provide free trainings for pastors, lay
leaders and youth-serving volunteers. In the
last year, nearly 40 pastors and lay leaders
have participated in two all-day Mental
Health First Aid trainings and 16 youthserving volunteers participated in a Saturday
morning training the chapter sponsored in
cooperation with the Hench Autism Studies
Program at Defiance College to offer
practical strategies to promote positive
behavior with youth who may have
emotional or behavioral issues such as
ADHD or autism spectrum disorders.
For complete information on up-coming
trainings, classes, support groups and
meetings of NAMI Four County, please
visit the group’s website:
www.namifourcounty.org. All activities
offered by the chapter are free and open to
the public.

Crisis stabilization
Continued from Page 6

stabilization unit will now be served at one
of several agencies: The Coping Center in
Defiance, Arrowhead Behavioral in
Maumee or Toledo Rescue.
She added that Comprehensive Crisis
Care continues to provide mental health
crisis screens for persons of all ages and
have added a full time person to reduce the
response time for the crisis screens.
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L.O.S.S. teams
trained, ready to
respond to families
following suicide
Following a day-long training earlier
this spring that was attended by more than
160 people, Local Outreach to Survivors of
Suicide (LOSS) teams have been formed
and are ready to respond and offer support
and hope to families who have experienced
the loss of a loved one to suicide.
Frank Campbell, who developed the
LOSS team model, presented the training.
Just over 30 persons, including survivors,
clergy, mental health professionals and
other caring individuals have agreed to
serve on LOSS teams in the four county
area.
A LOSS team is called whenever a
suicide is suspected. The 3 to 4 member
team, which always includes at least one
suicide survivor, meets immediately with
the family to offer support and hope as well
as information about resources that are
available to help family members and
friends of the loved one cope with the
aftermath of a suicide.
A Henry County team has already been
called to serve.
The training was largely funded by the
Four County ADAMhs Board and cosponsored by the Four County Suicide
Prevention Coalition and the Behavioral
Health Professionals of Northwest Ohio.

Family matters…

Coming half way home
By Janet Hitchcock

O ur son has been

in prison for the
last six years. His outdate is in
November. This month he moves to a
halfway house—halfway between in and
out.
I went shopping today for clothes and
toiletries, the stuff of life on the outside. As I
tried to determine what was appropriate and
what was not, my mind and my heart played
tug-of-war. My mind wanted to make him
look “normal” on the outside, and my heart
hoped and prayed he would be “normal” on
the inside.
Isn’t that where all of us are with our
loved ones who struggle with mental
disease? On the worst days it feels like a
prison sentence. On the best days it feels like
the comfort of home. But on most days, we
are in the midst of Halfway Home.
So I’m wondering how long
“halfway” lasts. Is halfway our normal?
How long does it take to rebuild trust? Can I
trust trusting? Will he be okay this time?
Will we be okay this time? So many
unanswerable questions. And each one is
really about fear.
That’s my real issue — fear. Maybe it is
yours too. I’m afraid it will start all over
again. Which temptation before him might
be the straw that breaks the camel’s back?
Fear of the unknown. Do you know what I

mean?
I’ve spent a good part of my adult life
telling others to “be not afraid.” It is my
signature whenever one is required. It is one
of the most common directives in scripture.
Be not afraid. Yet, looking at all those
clothes, hanging all the blue shirts I loved
back on the rack because he’s worn nothing
but blue shirts for six years, I was afraid.
Family to Family is all about facing
those fears. Having a safe place to share our
“prison life” with others who understand.
Dreaming of the “home” we would like to
come to while we laugh with each other as
we share stories of the absurdities of what
life has handed us. Voicing those things that
terrify us. Discovering we are not alone.
Learning our unique situation is not so
unique after all. And finally being able to
say, “Well, at least that has never happened
to us!” Family to Family is our Halfway
Home.
Tucked away in my library is a big, thick
notebook. Two of them, actually; one for
me and one for hubby. It is time to open
them again. We have had a respite, and now
it is time to refresh our memories about the
things we learned in our class. In a few days
he will be halfway home. In a few months
he will be out. The wait will be over. Fear
not. I repeat, FEAR NOT.

Fulcare Behavioral Health serves
age 60+ inpatient, 18+ outpatient
Frank Campbell (center) created the LOSS
team model that has been replicated in many
U.S. communities as well as around the world.
With Dr. Campbell are Dan Koch and Sandra
Manon, suicide survivors, who were instrumental in bringing the LOSS team to northwest Ohio. Dan is also on the ADAMhs Board.

2-1-1
Need help? Don’t know who
to call? Get answers.
Always toll-free,
24 hours a day, every day.

also have a mental illness. He also noted
Changing times finally caught up with
that patients are not restrained.
the Fulton County Health Center’s Stress
Unit last summer when it closed as a general
Please see Fulcare Behavioral Health on Page 6
population psychiatric inpatient facility and reopened as Fulcare Behavioral
Health serving the 60 and older population’s inpatient psychiatric needs.
Program director Aaron Harmon
recently told NAMI Four County that
the outpatient program continues to
serve adults 18 and older.
He explained that the hospital had
operated the Stress Unit for a number
of years at a loss before turning the
operation over to Liberty Healthcare.
It remains a 10-bed unit serving the
mentally ill geriatric population.
He explained that it is not a dementia unit although persons with
Aaron Harmon, RN, program director of Fulcare
dementia may be in the unit if they
Behavioral Health at the Fulton County Health Center.
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Fulcare Behavioral
Health in Wauseon
Continued from Page 5

The inpatient staff is headed by Dr.
Tufal Khan, the medical director, with
Katie Palmer as the nurse practitioner.
Additionally, there are four licensed
social workers and 20 registered
nurses — most of whom previously
worked in the Stress Unit.
The average patient in the unit is
just over 73 years of age and stays just
under 10 days, according to Harmon.
The most common diagnosis is
depression — about 47% of the
patients.
The unit includes three psychiatric
intensive care beds, an area that is
closedly monitored and controlled.
Patients in the remaining beds are free
to wander the unit during the day and
also have access to a day room to
watch television or socialize with
others if they wish.
Following an inpatient stay, he
explained that patients may transition
to the partial hospitalization program
several days a week or they may
receive intensive outpatient services.
Harmon explained that mental
illness, especially depression, among
the elderly presents differently than it
does with younger persons.
“While depression and sadness
might seem to go hand and hand,” he
said, “many depressed seniors claim
not to feel sad at all. They may
complain of low motivation, a lack of
energy or physical problems. In fact,
physical complaints, such as arthritis
pain or worsening headaches, are
often the predominant symptom of
depression in the elderly.”
He continued, “Patients may
assume that these are normal signs of
aging, in fact, three-fourths of
physicians say depression in the
elderly is understandable.
“But what’s interesting is when you
treat them for depression, they
suddenly have less body aches, they
are sleeping better, eating better and
gaining weight.”
It’s estimated that only about 10%
of depressed elderly ever seek
treatment.
“The really sad thing,” Harmon
concluded, “is that it appears
depression dramatically increases the
risk of cardiac disease and death from
other illnesses.”

Youth stabilization unit
now open in Napoleon
A 10 bed youth stabilization
unit is now open at the
Comprehensive Crisis Care
(formerly First Call for Help)
office in Napoleon.
Kathy Helmke, the director,
recently explained at a NAMI Four
County meeting how the unit will
operate. She noted that it will
accept children between the ages
of 8 and 17 who are deemed
appropriate for a structured, shortterm (5 to 7 days) stay in a secure,
but unlocked unit.
In other words, youth who are
suicidal and have a plan to commit
Kathy Helmke, director of Four County Family Center
and Comprehensive Crisis Care, stands next to the recently
suicide as well as youth who are
opened youth stabilization unit located in Napoleon.
extremely violent or actively
psychotic would not be placed in the
stabilization unit. Instead, they would be sent treatment once they are released. Helmke also
stressed that the treatment plan would offer a
to an inpatient hospital such as Toledo
variety of appropriate providers rather than
Children’s Hospital.
steer families to Four County Family Center, a
The stabilization unit would be for youth
youth and family behavioral health agency
who are suicidal and have serious emotional
problems, but no specific suicide plan. While that she also directs.
The unit could also serve as a step-down
in the unit, they would be assessed by a
for youth who are discharged from an inpsychiatrist, receive a full range of mental
patient hospital.
health services including counseling,
medications, family sessions, case
She explained that the maximum number
management and a discharge plan at release.
of patients at any one time is 10; however, the
unit is arranged with three rooms for younger
The unit is also geared to pre-teens with
and three for older patients with each area
severe behavioral issues. While in the unit,
having two rooms with two beds and one
staff complete an assessment to determine
room with a single bed.
what is wrong and develop an appropriate
discharge plan for the child and family.
A nurse is on staff around the clock.
“The unit isn’t for kids in trouble,” Helmke
Services are covered by Medicaid,
explained. “That’s not why they would be
insurance and the ADAMhs Board on a
admitted. Likewise, it will not be a long term sliding fee basis.
residential facility.”
Helmke explained that adults who had
The purpose is to make a good assessment previously been served by the crisis
of what’s wrong and develop a plan for
Please see Crisis stabilization on Page 4

Health Partners of Western Ohio
is accepting new patients at its clinics
in Bryan and Defiance.
Patients will have access to a primary care physician, nurse
practitioners, and the Health Partners’ pharmacy and pharmacist.
Services are provided on a sliding fee basis and most insurances,
including Medicare and Medicaid, are accepted.
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NAMI Four County
meetings & programs
All NAMI meetings, which are
open to the public on the first Tuesday
of the month, start at 7 p.m. at the
ADAMhs Board office unless
otherwise noted.
July: No meeting. Summer break.
Thursday, August 13
Annual NAMI/support group
picnic starting at 6 p.m. at the Scout
Cabin in Archbold’s Ruihley Park.
Those attending are asked to bring a
dish to share. Hot dogs, ice cream and
soft drinks are furnished.
Tuesday, September 6
Kathrine Acus, a music therapy
professional, will explain and
demonstrate the use of music therapy
as an alternative treatment for mental
illness.
Sunday, October 4
16th annual Candlelight Vigil for
Mental Health at St. John United
Church of Christ, Defiance. Program
starts at 6 p.m. There will be no
regular October NAMI meeting.
Tuesday, November 3
Dr. Mercado, psychiatrist with
Promedica Defiance Regional
Hospital, will be our presenter.
Thursday, December 3
Annual NAMI and support group
holiday party and dinner starting at 6
p.m. at the Scout Cabin in Archbold’s
Ruihley Park.

ADAMhs Board
science fair winner
at International
Hicksville junior Kate Murphy,
winner of the ADAMhs Board
sponsored medical and behavioral
science award at the Archbold
Regional Science and Engineering
Fair, advanced as one of two local
representatives to the International
Science & Engineering Fair last
month in Pittsburgh.
Although she did not place at the
ISEF, she earned a perfect 40 at the
local fair. Her project: was titled:
“Analyzing female gender roles in
Marvel comic books from the silver
age to the present.”
The second place winner of the
ADAMhs award was Hill Top junior
Madeleine Routhier with her project
on “Dissolution speed of pain
relievers.”

Free NAMI family education
classes begin after Labor Day
NAMI Four County recently completed its
largest Basics class ever and is planning to once
again offer both the Family to Family class and
NAMI Basics in the fall.
Family to Family is a 12-week, 2.5 hour
class for family members or friends of adult
loved ones with a diagnosed or suspected
mental illness, such as depression, bipolar,
schizophrenia or anxiety disorders.
The class will start Monday, September 14
and be held in Wauseon at the First Church of
God, 507 N. Fulton St. from 6 to 8:30 p.m.
Each week different topics will be presented
and discussed to help family members better
understand their loved one’s illness, its
treatment, what they can expect, and how to
plan for and be supportive of their loved one.
For more information about the class or to
register, please contact the class instructors
Roger and Sharon Weaver at 419/335-1099.
The class is free and open to anyone who is a
friend or family member of an adult with a

mental illness. Participants will receive an
extensive binder filled with information
covered during the class.
NAMI Basics is a 6 week, 2.5 hour class for
parents, grandparents or caregivers of children
and teens with an emotional, behavioral or
mental health problem — diagnosed or not.
The fall NAMI Basics class starts Saturday
morning, October 17 from 10 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. at the ADAMhs Board office and
continues through Saturday, November 21.
Participants also receive an extensive binder of
information that is relevant for youth who
experience these problems.
To learn more about NAMI Basics or to
register for the class, please contact Lisa
Holley, the NAMI Basics class coordinator, at
419/438-7384.
All instructors for NAMI classes have
completed a weekend training provided by
NAMI Ohio and present a curriculum and
materials that have been developed by NAMI.

Spring NAMI trainings held
for faith community
Tonie Long (left), a certified
Mental Health First Aid teacher,
presented the day-long class to 17
pastors, lay leaders and several
persons from other helping
professions. The class is designed to
help participants recognize someone
showing signs of having in a mental
health crisis, to listen non-judgmentally, to encourage and help the
person seek appropriate professional
care and to remain supportive of the
person and their family and friends.

Dr. Clarissa Barnes, director
of the Hench Autism Studies
Program at Defiance College, led
a 3-hour training for 16 youthserving church volunteers. The
training was designed to provide
practical strategies that the
volunteers could use to promote
positive behavior with children in
their Sunday school or other
church activity classes who might
have attention deficit
hyperactivity disorder or some
other autism spectrum disorder.
Participants worked in small
groups to develop strategies that
were relevant to their situations.
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NAMI fund raisers

NAMI Four County 2015 Membership Form
Now is the time to join the nation’s largest advocacy group for mental health.
NAME: ___________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:________________________________________________________
PHONE (daytime): ___________________

(evening) __________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS: _________________________________________________
Tickets are being sold now for this
year’s cross-stitch lap quilt, which is
pictured above. The quilt was made
and donated by Marcella Stoll (right)
with treasurer Dan Beck helping hold
the quilt, which measures about 30
inches wide by 40 inches long.
Tickets are $1 each or 6 for $5.
Once again, Mancino’s Restaurant
in Archbold will donate a percentage
of all sales on Monday, September 28
to NAMI Four County. NAMI will
also have a display at the restaurant
that day as members help serve meals
and clear tables. Last year, the
chapter made nearly $330 from the
fund raiser.
Finally, a spaghetti dinner is
planned for Thursday evening, Nov. 5
at the Stryker Lutheran Church. More
details to follow.

Membership Levels:

___ $35 individual/family ___ $3 individual/family on limited income
___ $50 corporate member rate

Please mail your 2015 NAMI Four County dues to:

NAMI Four County, Attn: Dan Beck, treasurer, 06789 Co. Rd. 1950, Stryker, Ohio 43557.

Check out NAMI Four County’s
updated website.
www.namifourcounty.org
Photos, Links to Service Providers Serving the Area, Free Class Schedules,
Support Group Meeting Times & Places, Information on Mental Health,
and Links to Other NAMI and Mental Health Websites

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

T-761 State Route 66
Archbold, Ohio 43502
419/267-3355
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